
IHRS. PANKEY DIES

SKXTMIls TO 11.I.NESS IN Till

CITY WHERE SHE WENT TO

SKKK MKIHt Al. TREATMENT—

WEM. KNOW N HERE

mo»oooo louiioi hie proieciioi puis coipieieo 
also ri'quired to put up a bond guar-' 
nnteelng the security ot the funds. In 
Oregon tho public receive* no benefit 
from th«* deposits of its public funds 
For instance. Klamath county now 
has on haml aome 84 4,000 «if monex 
eoU«»ct«*d for th«* purpose of building i 
a court hous«' (when It gets ready). [ 
and these funds are constantly grow-i 
Ing. But th«zy an> deposit«*«! in on«' of 
the banks to the credit of th<> countv 
treasurer, but with no prlfit what-1 
ever to th«* county. Ought not the ! 
law Im- changed In this particular?

As A genkkal thing in tiik
DRAMIAG H»li SKATS IN THE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

OFFICIAIS OF STATE FORESI
FIRE AHMMTATION WORKING
IN n»NJUN<TtON WITH STATE
Ft (RESTER ELIOT

I

The park tender Is tiqw making ex-1 
tensive improvements on the tract, i 
end the "Weary Willies" will have to 
handle a pick and shovel or go to jail 
and subsist on bread and water 
Hobos have (or years considered Eu
gene us the "easiest" town on the 
coast, becauah they were not molested 
unleaa they became too nuuioroua, and 
their camps are area constantly on the 
outskirts of the clt)

■a........---- ---

Huudu) afternoon occurred the fun
eral of the laiA J. M Pine, who passed 
away here Thursday night. The fun- 
eral siuvlces were held at the Meth
odist church, lu'lng conducted by Rev 
(teurgo Fees«*. A large number of 
ii'enibars of Crater Aerie No. 201*1. 
Fraternal Ol d« I of Eagles 
fl lends of the deceased were in 
!« ndancu.

Following the service* at 
church the body was taken to 
cemetery with the mvriiber* of 
Engles, in procession, forming an 
cort. At th>- grave the ritualistic 
tlcra of this lodge were read.

PORTLAND. April 22. -The nuiu 
nit'r's campaign against forest fire* I* 
being planned by the Oregon Forest 
Fire Association. of which ... .. 

I Sprague I* president nnd C. 8. Chap 
man is secretary, with heudquarier* 

it* object* are th» pro
jection and primer» u tlon of the state’-. 
gi'eate*t resource, it* timber

It I* (ar more ini|H>rtant to prevent 
i fire*, believe* the association, than to 
j tight them after they become Marled 
Hind with tills objujet In view, atten- 
i tlon is being called to the best ways 
[to «told dlsastruu* conflagration* that 
I sweep the timbered district*. wuatlng 
I the forest* and bringing death and 
destruction to the aettter.

During the coming summer more 
attention I* to be paid to liavlug pri
vately owned timber patrolled. The 
government may l«e expected to look | 
after the forest* included In the re«-1 
«rvation* and the owners of timber 
will be encouraged by the association 
to watch tbeir holdings during tin- 
dry season. and will co-operiite In 
every way tp make this work effwtiv.

The protection of the (orosts is u 
work in which the entire population! 
has a direct Interest, it I* pointed out 
by the asaocliitlon Eighty per cent 
of the ultimate value of the timber 
crop go«** for labor and auppll««. and 
tho d«**truction through fir«** of oac'i: 
1.000 feet of timber mean* a loss of
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WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 11. - 
Mcutlou of the biennial seat lottery In 
the house by one of aevonri visitors 
In Champ Clark’s office today led the 
spcak«*r to rellite hl* experience; a
tali' that undoubt«»dly give* him tho I 
r»*cord tor favorable location on the['*> Portland, 
house floor.

At the «»peuing of a new congress 
»•■ats. with a f«*w favored exceptions. 
ui< awarded by lot. The exceptions 
ere on«*-legged members, floor leaders 
of each party, former speakers and .»I 
couple ot old-thu«* member* who ttrui 

¡given first choi«*e. Then small, num-| 
ber«*d balls, each number ropretH-ntlng! 
a congressman, are plai'«*d in a b«ix1 

■ and withdrawn one at u time. The; 
name of a congressman In callt*d a» 

leach number is drawn, and he is en- 
’titled to take any unoccupied »««at. 
: Members maimed In th«* lobby waiting 
' for their name* to l»> called are most
ly In a state ot great excitement.

"In the first congress of which I 
'was a niember," said Clark, who Is

•-rving lite uluth term, "I was the 
first on«* nam«*<1 to take a- seat on the 1 
iL«mocratic side. I took tho end seat. 
in the fifth row. in the aisle next to ( 
th«- main aisle, and it was a good | 
one.

"In the next two «'ongresses I drew 1 
early enough to locate withiu ten feet ' 
of that seat. In th«* Fourth congr«*»» ' 
I was again the first democrat called, i 
and in th«' next congres* I bad a fairly at l«*a»t I« In wages to the comtuun- , 
good seat. Jty. Burned timber pay* no taxes and

“While on a street car on th«* way | lends n«' aid to the support of the In 
to the opening of the Sixth congress | »tltutIona of the state, 
in which I nerved I said to a com pan- i To exploit Oregon’* 545,000,001) - 
ion. ’according to the doctrine of 000 feet of timber means that eon*» 
chance and probllity. I ought to be 85.000,000,000 must be paid out In 
the last democrat to draw a seat to- wage* alone. The industry In this 
day.' 1 was next to the last, a-ud got Mate now circulates approximately 
a seat in th«* outside rim near the 92 5.000.000 yearly, more wealth than 
door. Hammond of Minnesota, who, appl«**. fish, wool and wheat com- 
came in as a new member that year, bined.
had drawn the scat next to th«* one 1 Every citizen has a part In forert 

¡formerly occupied, and he kindly vol- [ projection and efficient enforcemen’ 
• unteered to trade with me. The oc-, of th«« law I* an object of the aasoet.i- 

Mrs. Coman left Thursday morning cupant of my former Heat ’swapped'' tlon. It la hoped during the <*oming 
for Portland, where she joins her son, with me, and I was hack In the favor- summer to enlist the co-operation of 
Warren E. Coinan, formerly city ed- ed place. everyone to keep the fire loss at a
itor ot the Herald, who went to the "Thereafter, as party leader on the minimum.
Rose City a short time ago to prepare floor I was given choice of seat*, and ■ - . . .
for admission to the bar of Oregon i took the end seat in the third row niunrnnnu nnnn nir aannv unrrn 
Mr. Coman has purchased property in 

i Portland, erected a cottage, and has 
' everything in readiness for the arrival 
■of his mother.

Word has beeu received by Sila* 
Obenchain and M. M. Obenchuin of 
this city of tho death of their sister, 
Mrs. William II. Pankey of Langell 
Valley at Grants Pass, where she went 
a short time ago for medical treat
ment, 
morning for the Pass.

Mrs. Patike was well and favorably employ whatever force is necessary to 
known in Klamath county, where she prevent a repetition of tho Douglas

i •Nil Y E TAFT FULL
IOW ER.” SAYS STONE

WASHINGTON. 11. C., April 20.- 
; Senator Stone of Wisconsin, in dte- 

Thc two brother* left Monda? «’«isshlg Mexico, d.vlared that congress 
sh.wHd authorise Preaident Taft to

had many friends. She leaves, in ad
dition to her brothers, a husband and Faso, 
a daughter. 4 years old.

JAUREZ ENCIRCLED BY
INM'KGENT ItREASTW ARhS

8AN FRANCISCO. April 2<> lly 
the will of the lat>< J. I* Cow>*ll filed 
In th«* probate court hcr«< th«« l’niv«’r- 
sliy of Cnliforula I* given thl'«** be- 
<|U«*Ht* of a total value of 9750.000. 
The bequ«**t* nr«« for a hospital, a stu
dent gymnasium and un athletic «in
dium. each to cost I'J.'iO.OUO,

Ci,will, who die«t hereon March I', 
left un <>*tate of about $1.000.000.

Doubt I* expi'esscd In h'gal circle» | 
ns to whether th«* bequests Io the slat < j

' unlveralt) will atund Th«* state laws 
P*ovld<> that mot«* than one-third 

'of an ertale tuny b«* diverted from the 
regular channels of Inheritance. It I* 
said to depend on th«1 good will of 
th«« heirs whether the whole of 
97 50.000 will go to the university

the 
th«* 
Ihr

r

¡lots 1.2 3 and 4 In Sec 14; th» NH 
and lots 1, 3, 3 nnd 4 In Sec, 15; 
tho NH and lots 12. 3 and 4 In Hoc 
17; the N'H ‘‘"«I lot* 1. 2, 8 and 4 In 
Sec 18; *|| In T 41 S . K. 9 E.

All bld* must be accompanied by a 
regularly ntecuted application to 
purchase, and at toast ono-fiftli or the 
amount offered

No bld of Io** than 130 per acre 
will bo considered.

Tho right I* 
nnd all bld*.

Applications 
addressed to GI
Land Board,
marked "Application nnd bld to pur
chase swamp lands."

0. O. BROWN. 
Clark Stata I-and Board.

Hated March 17, 1911.
3-23-5-15 r

outrage, which is threatened at El 
He said:

"The president should lie author
ized formally and |»ositlvel> to use 
whatever force is necessary to pro- 

|te<t our people. This authority should 
jbe great enough to warrant the using 
of the military forces in whatever way 

I he de -ms expedient and necesaary. 
.even though it should lead to intru
sion on Mexican territory." a

th«*

reserved to reject any

The’ 
ami 

field : 
will Ì 
mo- 

A chain

M.-xiean Conf«*r«*nc<*
WASHINGTON. IX C.. April 20. 
Mexican conference was called at 

White House at I o’clock this af- 
with President Taft.

I

A 
the 
ternoon with President Taft. Con
gressmen Sulzer. Gardiner. Sharp and 
Foster, members of the foreign com
mittee of the house, in attendance.

Sulzer said that the committee was 
unanimously opposed to intervention

I'F YCE CONFERENCE IS ON 
\T MADERO'S HEAIMJUARTI Ks

Miss Kathryn Wells ha* accepted 
the position of tracher nt the Parker 
Station school The school will open 
on Monday. April 30th. for a rive- 
months term

and bids should be 
G. Brown, clerk State 
Halen. Oregon, and

HI MMONN

EL PASO. Texas, April 20.—Two 
'automobiles bearing flags of truce 
went to Madero's camp this afternoon 
on a peace mission. Included in the

| party Were the officials of the federal 
.and revolutionary governments with 
concessions.

permanent positions ;

that supplies and re
Madero from Texas

be a part of 
reason fears 
of Converse.

G«m*s to Portland

i Í

In the < In nil < ourt of 
Oregon, for Klamath

the Htate at 
Ornat y.

KL PASO. Texas. April 20. With 
a dozen cannons, mortars and field 
guns. “50 federal troops and 300 vol
unteers are defending Jatirez. 
insurgents number about 2,500, 
have two cannons and three 
guns. The battle, it is expected, 
tie one of the fiercest and most 
inentous of the insurrection,
of breastworks encircles Jaurez.

The insurgents have formally noti
fied Colonels Sharp and Steever. Con
sul Edwards and Mayor Kelly of El 
Paso of the expected attack. They 
are waiting till 6 o'clock tonight, the 
time limit tor Madero's ultimatum.

At daylight this morning the rebels 
watered their horses opposite the 
»melter. A party of 700 rebels are 
located to the east.

The rebels are cautioning Ameri
cans and non-combatants to leave I 
Jaurez. Madero senior is hastening 
overland to talk peace, but it is be
lieved the rebels will refuse to en
tertain any propositions of that na
ture. Gen. Madero intends to estab
lish his men in 
tonight.

It is reported 
cruits reached 
last night.

Bomb throwing is to 
the attack, and for this 
are felt for the safety 
Blatt and other Americans imprisoned 
in the Jaurez jail.

An insurgent officer said that the
rebels expected to give a grand ball ' 
in Jaurez in a few days.

Madero, accompanied by Garcia I 
and 150 men appeared opposite the' 
smelter at 10 o’clock, this morning. 
More than 1.000 other rebels so far 
have appeared, coming from the aroyo ; 
to water their horses in the Rio. 
Grande. The federate are not at-1 
tempting to dislodge them. American | 
insurgents report 2.600 rebels in this i 
one command.

Hundreds of sightseers are flocking 
to the river banks, and the American 
troops have a heavy patrol along 
border.

Goes to Redding
Mrs. A. B. Livermore, the congenial 

lady who with her sons conducts the 
well known hotel bearing her name, 
left on Friday’s train for Red
ding. where she will spend two week's 
visiting her brothers, one of whom is 
mayor of Redding. Her brothers con
duct 
city.

Ml <11 INTEREST WAS SHORN IN
THE PRIMARIES BY VOTERS
TH I R.HRAY, A NR A BIG VOTE
WAS CAST.

To the Stockholders of tli«‘ Klatit-i 
nth Water Users’ Association You 
are hereby notified that lb“ following 
niuendment to the by-law* of the I 
Klamath Water User*’ AssiM-lation 
will bo presented at the regular me*t-| 
Ing of th«* *tockh«>lder* of said rort>or- 
atlon to be held on Friday, June 2d. 
19 11. ut 2 o'clock p m., to-wlt:

j Amend Section One of Article IV 
! of the By-Laws <■( »»Id cor|M>ratlon to 
I rend as follows:

ARTICLE IV.
Sec. I. R«‘V«‘nu<*s n»'««*ssary for th«« 

i nccotupllshment of the puri>o*r* of 
ithte*nsaoclation shall be r*1*<*d by an 
I(I'tat'asnient from time to time against 
I tbe aharen of stock thereof apparte- 
nunt to latnl for w hich water I* avail- 

■ able from the canals of the Klamath 
I project. No as*«***tnent ahull be de- 
' dared by the board of directors to b«« 
I delinquent within leaa than thirty 
days after the Him* of levying the a» 
»«•ssrnent."

8. H GRIFFITH.
Date of first publication, April 

7, 1911.
Date of laat publication, Jun* 1,

1911 • 4-27-6-1 r

«>

the

FREIGHT ANI» PASSENGER
AGENT VISITING HERE

the Golden Eagle Hotel In

SALOON FOR MIDLAND

county liquor license has

that

been 
the

A
granted to Neil Campbell by 
County Court for a saloon to be con
ducted at Midland. This will be the 
first saloon in that community.

Mayor ♦
F. T. Sanderson.............. . 413 ♦
Charles F. Stone.............. ...182 ♦

Police Ju<lg«‘ ♦
A. L. Leavitt.................... ...224 ♦
T. F. Nicholas.................. .202 ♦
F. W. Ritchie.................. .120 ♦

Trtwsurvr ♦
J. W. Siemens................ ...306 ♦
Claud«* Chastain ........... . . .241 ♦ I

NOTRE FOR I’lllI.ICATION

L. L. Kelly, traveling freight and . 
passenger agent for the Southern Pa
cific, is here from Sacramento in the I 
interests of the freight department of 
the road. Mr. Kelly is calling on the 
local business houses, relative to the 
shipment of goods from Kansas City 
to Klamdth Falls. There are many of 
the merchants who ship west on the 
Santa Fe and Union Pacific, and then 
have their goods brought here over 
the Southern Pacific. It is Mr. Kelly's 
intention to acquaint these men with 
the terminal rates granted Klamath 
Falls on certain commodities shipped 
here from Kansas City over the Espee.

P. L. Fountain, the real estate man, 
has returned from a visit to Ashland, 
Medford and other Rogue River 
points. He states that this was not 
the only section that was touched with 
a cold snap recently, as a good deal 
of damage was done by frost among 
the orchards in Rogue River Valley.

On the theory that gray hair is 
caused by microbes, a Russian scien
tist claims to preserve its original 
color by curling or waving it with 
hot Irons, which kill the microbes.

FACTORY' OWNERS
HERB RESPONSIBLE

NEW YORK, April 20.—Isaac Har
ris and Max Blanc, proprietors of the 
Triangle Waist company, who already 
are under indictment charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of 145 employes by fire, were 
found by a coroner's jury to be re
sponsible for the death of one of the 
operators. The verdict was returned 
in the case of Mary Herman, whose 
escape from the ninth floor was cut 
off, it is alleged, by a locked door.

Harris and Blanck are responsible 
for the death, the verdict reads, "be
cause of culpable and criminal negli
gence in failing to observe the legal 
precaution of leaving the said door 
unlocked."

The state of Oregon, in many re
spects, is far ahead of other stutes 
in the character of its laws—and then 
again it Isn't. For instance, in Iowa 
and Nebraska, when the public has 
any funds to deposit in banks, the 
banks which seek the privilege of 
carrying these funds in their vaults 
are compelled to submit bids pledg
ing themselves to pay interest on

Benjamin Southwell, 
Mnxey Jackson and Hattie E Jack- 
son, defrndenta.

In the name of the Slate of Oregon 
You and each of you ar* hereby re
quired to appear and antwrr the com
plaint filo«! against you In the above 
entitled ault, on or b«-fore Thursday. 
April 27th, 1911, that being last day 
of th* publication of aummons herein, 

land the laat day of the time within 
i which defendant* or either ot them 

la allowed to anawer herein, aa fixed 
by th« order of the court for publica

tion ot summon* herein, and If you 
fall ■«> to appear and anawer, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for In the complaint 
aforesaid fili-d herein, to-wlt:

Flrat. For judgement again»! de- 
fendrnt* for the nim of one hundred 
dollar* together with Interest there
on at the rate of ten tier cent per 
annum from the 24th day of Auguat 
1909. and the coeta and dlabursement* 
of thia ault.

Second. For the sum ot one hun
dred dollar* attorney'* fee* herein.

Third For a decree of aald court 
for the foreclosure of that certain 
mortgage d'-ecrlbed In the complaint 
herein executed by the defenden's 
on the 7th day of October 1909, In 
favor of the plaintiff, upon lot 9 of 
block 2 In Fairview addition to Kla
math Falla, Oregon, which mortgage 
was recored on November 30th. 1909. 
at page 363 »In volum«* 9 record* of 
mortgage* of the county of Klamath, 
state of Oregon, and for sale of aald 
real property, nnd that the proceed* 
of said aale b«> applhnl to tho imyment 
of the debt secured by *ald mortgage, 
to wit: The turn of one hundred dol
lar* together with Interest thereon 
from the 24th day of Auguat. 1909, 
and for cont* and disbursement* here
in, and for the further sum of one 
hundred dollar* a* attorney'* fee* 
(a* In "First" and 8«ycond" herein 
above net forth;) nnd that said de- 
fendent* and all persona claiming 
under thorn or either of them *ub- 
•«■quent to the execution of said mor
tgage upon »aid premises, cither n* 
purchsMora. Incumbrancer*, or other
wise, may b* barred and foreclosed 
of all right*, claim*, or equity of re
demption on tho said premise«, and 
every part thereof, and that said 
plaintiff have Judgement and execu
tion ngninat said defendant* and each 
of them for a-ny deficiency which may 
remain nfter npplylng all 
reed* of the sale of nald 
properly applicable to the 
tlon of said judgement.

Fourth,
party to the suit may become 
chaser at *ald *ale n-nd be let 
posHCHHlon a* by law provided; 
th«« plaintiff have such other or
ther relief In th* premise* a* to the 
court may seem meet and equitable.

Thl* summon* la published 
Klamath Republican a weekly 
paper published at Klamath 
Oregon, designated an the
most likely to give notice to aald de
fendant*, by ordor^vfM/ie Honorable 
Henry L. Bcnaon, judge of «aid cir
cuit court, dated March 13, 1911, 
directing that such summon* be ao 
published once a week for six suc
cessive week*, the first publication to 
be made (and being so made) on 
Thursday, March l«th, 1911.

C. C. BROWER, Attorney for the 
plaintiff.
3-13-4-27 r.

plaintiff, va.

I

’ in the aisle next to the main aisle."
Now he occupies the choicest aeat 

of all, the spea-ker'a chair, an honor 
regarded by many as the highest In 
the government except the presidency

In a further observation to chanc« 
Mr. Clark said: "Proctor, one of the 
greatest astronomers, calculated that 
the chance of holding a straight, royal
flush was one In a million" ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

--------------------------0
PIERCE TENDERS ♦

HlN RESIGNATION ♦
----------  ♦

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 22.— ♦ 
First Assistant Secretary of the In- ♦ 

, ti-rior Frank Pierce today tendered ♦ 
his resignation. In hte resignation he ♦ 
requested that he be relieved of hte ♦ 
duties within thirty days.

Pierce has held this office ever since ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Richard A. Ballinger was apointed h„n(lred and nfty-three voters
secretary of the interior. It te gen- : , (jrn,.(J ,jUt |o th). {>ol|1| ThuriMU) lo 
«■rally supposed that hte twignation I tag( (helr hall<)tH for ,h„(r cholC4. for 
follows the resignation of hte chief I at tho K..neral nomination
under st re*« a short time ago. I ,n,nv. ntlon yeaterd.y, and from the

time the |>oll* opened at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon till the last note was 
tabulated and the result made known, 
there was a general buzz of specula
tion In the atmosphere, while groups 
could be seen on every corner, dis
cussing ti e prospects of this or that 
candidate.

As there were two candidate* to 
be named for mayor, and only two, 
Sanderson and Stone, were out be
fore the people, the Interest in thia 
race was to ascertain which of the 
two men v.ould poll the greater vote. 

| This was also true of the contest be- 
. tween Captain Siemens and Claude 
I Chastain for the city treasurer nom-

Iris Theater Under New Management

(Not Coal I .a nd) 
Department of the Interior, United 

State* Land Office nt Lakeview, 
Oregon. February 20. 1911.

Notice I* hereby given that John 
Joseph Cunningham, whose poatoffic* 
address Is box 427, Klamath Falls, 
Oregon did on the 18th day of April,

11910, file in this office sworn state
ment and application No. 03329, to 
purchase the EH SE'i, NWH HE H. 
SW H NEH. section 5. township 37 
8. range 10 E. Willamette Meridian, 
and the timber thereon, under the 
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878. 
and acts amendatory, known as the 
"Timber nnd Stone Lnw." nt such 
vaule as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to sut'h ap- 
on have been estimated nnd valued by 
tho applicant, the timber estimated 
at 400,000 boaid feet at II per M.. 
and the land nothing; that said appli
cant will offer final proof In support 
of’ hla application and sworn state
ment on tho 4th day of May, 1911, be
fore United States Commissioner R. 
M. Richardson, at Kinmath Fall*, 
Oregon.

Any person I* at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before the pat
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated 
affidavit In thia office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
2-23-5-4 r Register,

I

The Iris theater Is under new man
agement and promises Its patrons an 
excellent program of pictures each 
evening in the future. ,

Carl F. Scheneker, who for the 
past year has been operating the pic
ture machines in the opera house and 
the Temple theaters, has been en
gaged to operate the machine In the 
Iris, and will no doubt make a decid
ed Improvement in th* pictures.The Austrian Parliament has ap

propriated nearly a- quarter of a mil
lion dollars to pay bounties upon 
kerosene and parafine wax manufac-1 
tured from native shale*.

Hats, shoes and waterproof gar
ments are being made in Paris from 
cork rut into thin sheets and wits Its 
resinous contents extracted by a 
chemical process.

Two .Massachusetts men have pat
ented a machine to grind true the 
bottom or worn tenpins, which are 
held in a clamp while revolving 
knives act as a plane.

The River Seine, with its branches 
and canals, coned» the City of Rouen 
with one-fifth of the total area of 
France and with one-third Its popu
lation. /

Embassy to Investigate
ST. PETERSBURG, April 22.—The 

American embassy has taken up the ln®Uon. 
case of John Carmichael, a negro of 
Indiana, who was arrested at Vlberg 1 
on April 8th, while taking photo
graphs. He Is now In custody at St. 
Petersburg, being held as a political 
subject. Carmichael has lived in 
Russia eight years.

Ix-ave With Indian Patient
Mr*. Isabella Smith, matron, and 

Ml** Julia- Johnson, attendant, from 
; the United States Asylum for In*ane 
j Inllans at Canton. 8.D., left Saturday 
morning for South Dakota, taking 
with them B. Harrtee, an Indian wo-

One of the contests that attracted 
I considerable attention was that for 
i the police judge nominations, in 
which friends of Ritchie, I.eavltt and 
Nicholas each claimed the nomination 
for their man. The closeness of the 
race between Leavitt and Nicholas 
Indicates that there will be a hot 
contest between the two when their 
names go before the people on the 
first of May. ,

In addition to the candidates nam
ed yesterday, the Socialist party will 
go on the ballot with a man for every 

! office except City Treasurer, and

NOTICE OF SALE OF SWAMP 
LANRH

man residing on the Klamath Reser- Captain Siemens will be supported for

described

NWU 
E.

of

vatfon. who lost her reason.

EXPLOSION KILÏ44 FOUR

this place. J. W. Tyrell will 
candidate for mayor, and A. 
for Police Judge.

be their 
W. Pell

of 
t; 
of

the pro
prem lires 
sattefac-

That the plaintiff or any 
pur- 
Into 
and 
fur

In the 
newt- 
Falls, 
paper

Resembling a carpenter’* bit, but i 
provided with adjustable cutting 
points, I* a new washer cutter that a 
Conecticut man ha* patented.

Harry Childers, accompanied by 
Mrs. Childers, has gone to Medford, 
where be will be in charge of some 
cement work this summer.

ST. IXItTIS, April 
sons were killed and 
day in an explosion 
company's works.

22.—Four 1 
one injured 
at the Bell

EASY MARK FOR HOROH

Because the residents of Berlin 
12,500 horses a. year the city will 

‘tablish a 190,000 horse abattoir.

ea*
es-

EUGENE. April 20.—Hobo* will 
perhap* steer clear of Eugene here
after, for arrangements have been 
made tc work in the city park every 
one of them found on the atreeta.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
State Land Board will receive sealed 
blds until 10 o'clock a. m., May 29. 
1911, for the following 
swamp lands, to-wlt:

SW'4 of NWH and 
SW H sec. 6, T. 39 fi.. R. II

Lots 7 and 3 In Sec. 4; EH 
NEH and lots 4 and 5 In Sec. 
SW '4 of SW % of Sec. 11 ; NW «4 
NW'4 of Sec 14; NH of NH and
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 In Sec. 15, all In 
T. 41 8 , R. 8 E

BE>4 of 8WI4 In Sec. 2; WH of 
SE>4 and WH of Sec. 3; ail of Sec. 
4; NEH of NEH, SH of NH. BEH 
and KE'/« of 8W% of Sec. 5; NWH 
of BWH and NH of Bee. <; NEH. 
BH of NWH and BH of Bec. 8; all 
of Sec 9; all of Sec. 10; the NH and a


